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Have You Seen Our.... ;3

I nw1 DS(Q)) (C(D)(Blt I
With Form Fitting Back? 2

They arc Nobby, Practical and Comfortable."
They are above reproach and beyond crit- - g
icism,

Also Our
Z Popular

Made in all Shades,
Black, Castor, Brown, Blue and Red. We claim
this to be the best garment that can be made for

ST" the money.

THE COUNTY POOR HOUSE.
-

More Itoom 1m Itudly Needed and
Should le Provided.

The county farm contains l.'JS acres
of land under a pood state of cultiva-
tion and the county house, which was
built in 1871, is in a good state of
preservation. It is built of brick and
in its time was reckoned pood. The
objection that has Ken made is that
it lacked a room where the feeble and
decrepit old ladies could sit seperate
from the idiotic and the insane.

The house, not withstanding its
neatness, has a bare look. Not a
picture adorns the wall and not a car-

pet is spread upon the Moor. We went
into the sitting room of the female
department and there we saw three
old ladies sitting, two of them appar-
ently in their right mind, while near
them was a woman 141011 whose face
was plainly stamped the impress of
insanity and who was reading in a
high chanting tone from a strip of
paper she held in her hand. There
was no way for the two to escape; they
had to sit there hour after hour and
listen to the dreary monotone. One
of the women who was sitting in the
room was a Mrs. Long, formerly of
Otiseo. She and her husband once
owned a farm in that township, and
as declining years came upon them
deeded their farm to another person,
the deed providing as they supposed
that Mrs. Long and her husband
should le supported for the rest of
their lives. The huband died and it
was found that Mrs. Long's name was
not included in the contract, and she
was taken to the count- - house. Think
of it! A woman of tine sensibilities
through misfortune compelled to be
where she has to listen to the talk of
the insane, and ofter worse than that

the mutterings of the idiotic day
after day. Saranac Local.

short Line to xiiitlniiw,
The grading of the new Stanton-Greenvill- e

air line division of the Pcre
Marquette road will le practically
finished this week. There now re-

mains but about a mile of steel to be

laid, which will lie quickly done, and

! Everybody wants 'em.
Get yours first. H. J. Leonard. 3Z

We Give Special
Attention

to our Tea and Coffee department. For uni-
formity of flavor there is no coffee on the market that will equal
CHASE & SANHOIIN'S. We can furnish them at the following
prices:

Rio, No. 44 15c per lb.
Cilcilion Rio
Rear Rio 22c
Choice Rio 25c
Special A. 31. and J. 80c
0. G. Java andMoclia 35c
Seal Brand J. and M. 38c

The best .Tapan Tea is put up in i lb package and labeled
SEAL HHANI) and commands the same distinction in the Tea
Market that Seal Urand Coffee does in the Coffee Market; viz:- Ti i E VEU V H Ei i'V. "e also keep in stock teas as cheap as 30c
per lb. We have English Hreakfast Tea, Gunpowder and Salada.

ROBINSON 8c HUDSON

Newt Prom Here niul Tliero ('on.
denned for Our Header

Geo. W. Holmes went with the Ionia
band to the (3. A. R. national encamp-
ment at Cleveland last week.

Miss Helen Raker of Grand Rapids
will be here this w eek Friday and Sat-

urday to resume her classes in piano
and harmony after the summer vaca
tion.

The officers had a lively ttistle to
get George Rradley of Front street to
the county jail. Rradley was exam-
ined in the probate court by Rrs.

and Allen, and afterwards
adjudged insane. Taken to the Tra
verse City asylum on Monday by
Sheriff Moon. Ionia Sentinel.

At their own instance the Helding- -

Hall Co., and the local supervisor at
Williamston were cited to appear be-

fore the state I ward of tax commis
sioners Wednesday to know w hy about
$10,000 worth of logs owned by the
company at that point, were assessed
at $40,000. G. I). Weter and H. M.
Drummond appeared for the company.

Ionia officials have had another
virtuous spasm and Mabel Collier.
Hazel Shepherd and Maud OsImuu
have lieen arrested by Sheriff Moon.
the papers K'ing served by Deputy
Smith. They are charged with being
disreputable persons and were taken
before Circuit Court Commissioner E.
M. Davis. A hearing for the three
leingset for Friday.

PROCLAMATION

By the Mayor of the Citv of 1

Helding:
Wm. McKinley isdead, shot down

by the hand of a dastardly assas-
sin. No wordsof oursare adequate
to express the deep, sincere grief
and sorrow that we feel in the loss
of our beloved President. A great
man is dead and the people mourn.
'His life was gentle and the ele-
ments so mixed in him that all the
world might stand up and say, this
was a man." I therefore recom-
mend that on Thursday, Septem"
ber l!)th, all Schools, Stores, Fact-
ories and Rusiness Places of every
kind be closed for the entire day
and cverylwdy is requested to at-

tend Public Memorial Services at
the Opera House at 10:iJ0 a. m.

II. J. Lkonahh, Mayor.

A writer in the Rig Rapids Herald
says: "l am willing to admit that
the authorities covered themselves
with glory when they passed the or-

dinance encouraging stone sidew alks
by offering to pay lifteen cents per
yard of cost of construction. I know
of nothing more conductive to the ap
pearance and progress of our little
city, and the large amount of work-don- e

this year is evidence of the truth
of what I say." The opportunity is

still open for the Helding city fathers
to glorify themselves.

A warrant was issued today by Jus
tice Curry against Will and Charles
Converse of Keene, charging them
with misappropriating peaches. The
complaint was made by Frank Sayles
and Deputy Sheriff Fred Smith
served the papers. The complaint is
made under the new law of ls'.7,
which is calculated to enable fruit
irrowers to protect their fruit. No
matter how small a quantity is taken
action can lie had, and a line of from
the dollars to fifty dollars or sentence
of 90 days or less in jail imposed.
When the law is generally under-
stood there will probably be less

"cooning" of watermelons, etc.
Ionio Sentinel.

According to a Chicago paper the
daily and weekly papers all over the
country are still hlled with scare
articles on the potato situation. It
is claimed no working man will
be able to purchase potatoes this
eason. This is putting the situation

in the wrong light and misleading
farmers who will perhaps hold their
potatoes too long, to their detriment.
There is a scarity at present, but it is

only a temporary condition. It is be
tween hay and grass, caused by a

shortage of the early crop, which is
universal. This is a condition that
seldon occurs. Despite all the talk of
famine In the crop, well posted pototo
men assert that the late crop of
potatoes will be sutllcient to supply-al- l

demands at a fair price.

Iiisurnnev C hange,
A. Wagner is now the legal authori-

zed agent of the Queen Insurance
Co. for Helding. He has iwught the
nirencv of the Geo. S. Rosevelt estate.
The policy holders of the ()uvvn In
surance Co. will receive an oroper at-
tention at Mr. Wagner.s Insurance
Office in New Helding Hlock, south
side Main street.

The Dunlan is the leading style hat
You will find them at J, T. Webber'

Flder MHIhiiikI Irwlu who Are (.'on- -
Uuetlnte Tent Meet I nun Make

' a llrlef statement.
We as representatives of the Reor

ganized Church of Jesus Christ of
batter Day Saints, wish to say to the
public, inasmuch, as we are basely
misrepresented by some, and con
fused with the Utah church, that
we have no connection with that peo-
ple in any way, as we understand they
arenpostates from the original faith
of the church.

'The Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day Saints" was organized April

Klo,through the instrumentality of
Joseph Smith, who we Kdieve was

divinely appointed to do such a work.
The work advanced rapidly for the

space of fourteen years, and swelled
its numlers to about two hundred
thousand, when on June 27 1841 the
prophet was killed, by a ruthless mob,
Urigham Young userped authority,
seized the reins of the government of
the church and led a small faction off
to the salty land, as predicted by
Jeremiah chapter 17, f:( verses, where
he and his colleagues introduced the
practice of polygamy and other
abominations.

It is claimed by a great many that
Joseph Smith taught and practiced
polygamy, but, we defy any one to
produce a single sentence, written or
spoken by him wherein he in any way
taught, or condoned the abominable
practice of polygamy.

At the death of the prophet the
church was broken up into different
factions, and in a measure became
disorganized, but in the year 18,"2

there was a l'ragmental organization
effected, and in the year 1800, when
the time had fully come, for young
Joseph who was to Ik the rightful
leader and successor to his father, to
assume the duties of that calling", he
stepped forward and was installed in
to the oilice of president of the church,
It was at this time fully organized,
and now, in order to distinguish it
from the Utah church, it is known as
"the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints," whose
headquarters are at Lamoni, Iowa.

Our teachings are strongly against
the practice of polygamy and any
thing out of harmony with the w ritten
word of God.

Twice has it been proven, by the
laws of our country that we are the
legal successors to the original church
established in the year 1S.10, while
the Utah church has apostatized from
the original faith.

And, now without multiplying
words, we invite evcrylwdy to come
out to our tent, and listen to our
teachings, aud judge for themselves,
whether we are teaching anything
out of harmony with God's word or
not.

Desiring nothing, only to do good
unto our fellowmen, and heeding the
counsel given by the Master, "Where
fore as ye would that men should do
unto you, do ve even so to them, for
this is the law and the prophets."

We are your humble servants,
Elders W. I). ELLIS, AND

ClI AS. E. I It WIN.
Helding, Sept. 14, U0l.

AVliy Pneouraue Credltf
Why do merchants encourage the

credit system? You answer that you
don't. Yes, but you do, If the system
were not encouraged by the merch
ants it would not Ixr in existence to
dav. Did von ever stop to think that
the mercantile community of the
'ountry are the only Inidy of men
that tolerate the credit system. Let's
see you buy postage stamps, postal
notes, money orders, etc., on credit
try it and what will you lie told. Go
to the theatre and you pay money
Express companies demand cash, and
railroad tickets are cash on delivery
to the purchaser. Why should not
the merchant demand cash? Simply
because he encourages the credit sys-
tem. It may be an impossibility to
completely eradicate the system, but
strict limitalons on credit isa step on
the right road, and its evolution will
be practically a cash basis system of
doing business. It is worth a trial
and should be K-gu- at once. It would
quickly spread, like measles In

country school, and when it does it
will solve the great problem for all
time. When sifted down it would be
found that the credit system Is the
progenitor of and responsible for
more evils that effect the financial

iness world than all other agencies
combined. Not only this but it fost

rs extravagance the purchaser of
gO(ls which can le very well done
without. Industrial World.

Milk.
Ve have purchased the Homer An-

gel milk route, and consolidated it
our business. We will run two

wa.'ons, and will furnish our patrons
rt he future as in the past with the

l1 quality of pure, sw eet milk. Try
U8 Hall & Son.

cxo-o-- c

See the

AiUirtisintr Kates upon application. Hills
colkvU'd inmithlv.

Cards u Thanks 'J"e to for.
from ."o: up.

Cojiv for i nance of advrrtlsenient must 1k

rertjvi-- not law r than Tuesday noun In o

insure Insertion.

Knteretl at the I'ostohlee. Uridine. Mich.,
for traiisinissioti through the mails as second
rlass matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judue ....Frank I). M. Davis
li "oliate Judge Win. o. Webster
Sherilt V. It. Moon
Clerk (Uenn Lawless
Treasurer K. F. Cool
I'roNrcutiiikT Attorney Win. K. Clute
Kecister ot C I. Coudw in
County Survevur 1. C. Crawford
County Irain Ciitiimls' ioner.-.KHsh- Strong
Coin tnissioiu'r id ScIkm ls i4. A. Hurhans

Clvde WattCircuit Court Com'rs.. -
I

K.'M. Davis

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor.. Ilenrv J. Leonard
Clerk lvah W. I'rlncle
Treasurer Adam Wanner
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
City Attorney 1). C. Sheldon
City Health Olllcer I. Ohlinner

i 11. H. LaphamJustices of the l'eace.... ( C. 14. Foote
Aldermen First ward. Owen J. Darker, K.

K.' Hudson; Sect. nil ward. K. W. Jersey,
Ueu. Futnain; Third ward. W. K. Fisher,
J. Coles.

Supervisors- - First ward. W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
MFTIIODIST F.l'ISCOFAH C11TKCH-Servic- es

at lo;Hu.i. in. and 7::hp. in. Sabbath
Sahoul at cIom" ot niurninn service. Drayer
lneetinijon Thursday evening. JiKV. O. A.
L'aiiman, I'astor.

1 'ON i i Kl M A Tit ). A L( L' KCH Services at
ln::ua. m. and 7::ioj. in. Sabbath school
at M5 a. m. l'l aviT meeting on Thirsdav
evening. Kkv. .1. J. S i a i.k.v. I'astor.

HA FT 1ST ClIFKCll S. rvi. , at 10:3 a.
m. and 7::ui. in. Sabbath school at close of
morning service, l'raver meetuiK on Thurs-
day eveuiiij.'. Kkv. tiomtKi.i, ii k k. I'astor.

I'liHH M LTI It l IST I'll I" KCH - l'raver and
praise serviae, eleven o'clock a. in. Preach-
ing at 7::!" p. m. l'raver meeting Friday
i wniiu'. Kkv. Mi Kiuuk.n. i'astor.

DIVINi: SC1FNCH SKIiVlCKS at the (1. A.
K. Hall on Sundays at:t::hip. in., conducted
by Mhs. .M KFATT.

jEO. K. NICHOLS. DWIG1IT SHELDON.

NICHOLS SHELDON,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Orllcc: Over Tace

st., Holding, Michigan.

CHAS. R. FOOTE.

ATTOIINKY AT LAW. Money to Loan on
of all kind. Otllce in Spencer

Dlock

. S. MORRIS.
AND SUIKJKON. Office rear1)!IYS1CIANT drug store. Hours:

H to 11 a. in., 'J to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. K. church. Telephone Ik 'i

rins.
J. E. FERGUSON,

AND SUKGF.ON Office overIHIYSICIAN Otllce hours: H to a.
m.; to.? p. m. : except Wednesday, 6:30 to 8

p in. Pension examining surgeon. New
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,
AND SU KG HON City1HYSIC'1AN officer (.Mice at residence

corner of Hridge and Ccutre sts. Office hours
1 to und 7 to s p. m.

J. F. PINKHAM,
AND SURG HON Office Over3JHYSICIAN store, Main at. Hours: 1 to

4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
lAKNTlsT.- - Specialty of Crown and Ilrldge
A J Work, oilice coruer rooms in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery, Holding, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,

I F.NTIST. Office hours 8 to 5:30. Leonard
AJ Hlork, over Page's hardware store, Del-di-

Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON,
"IV'iNTIST. The latest methods, The low
A J est prices. All work guaranteed.

I 'A I A' 1. 1; S w li.Y Tit A OTl OX.
O::teo over Piilii' e ll ilu ry, 3 doors west of Post
otllce. OMlce hours 7 a. in. to h p. m.

Jolm E. Wagner,
TKACIIF.R OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATIC PHON'F. NO. M 3lt.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work in my line artistically done. Par
ors under Peooie's Savings Hank.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located In the Commlkcial HANK.

Insure in the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY.
Office In the new Helding block corner of Main

and Hrldge street, jieiuing.
l?ro nsiiririoo Sitoolnlty on City

nrnl I'lirin itouti
ADAM WAQNKR.

Your Laundry
Done ntWork the City rintntlry

will m

Right, Without Fault and in

First Class Style.
von win no i'cn.oi r
Von Try U.

ashionable:all footwear
For Men and Women

18c it

it

a

Toy H rooms
Worth l.rc.

Our New Fall Lines are in.
They cover the Latest Fashions in Footwear
and come direct from the most reliable makers
in the world. We promise yon the finest selec-
tions ever shown and guarantee to save you
money.

We Make a Specialty of
Children's School Shoes.

R. R. EDWARDS.

then the work of leveling the track,
which is also more than half done,
will be rapidly completed. A new
time card will be issued by the com
pany on Sept. --!th and it is thought
the new line will be put into condition
to begin the running of regular trains
when the new schedule goes into ef
fect. Stanton Herald.

The changes in time on the Pcre
Marquette will be made on Sept. 28

and Mr. Mueller is anxious to secure
the new road by that date, but he
says he cannot promise it to the trav
eling public until the last day of the
month, a little too late to go into ef
fect with the new time tables and
hence it will Ik necessary to make a
new arrangement of trains after the
line is turned over to his department.
The new road cuts olT twenty-eigh- t

miles. It runs directly across from
Greenville just north of Uelding to
Stanton, leaving out Howard City,
which will after the new road is in
operation be olT the main line and on
a branch which will continue to be

operated. The new route will cut
down the time between Grand Rapids
and Saginaw forty minutes, making
it a four hour and twenty minute
ride. Grand Rapids Press.

Holding Cemetery Amtovlntlon
The ladies of the Helding Cemetery

Association served ice cream and
cake with muniiicient liberality in
the vacant store in the Wallace block
Saturday evening, which netted the
Association $10.75 notwithstanding
the stormy weather. The sincere
thanks of the ladies are due Mr. Wal
lace who so kindly donated the use of
his store to the worthy cause; also to
Mr. DeWitt for chairs and Mr. Chave
and Lamb Bros, for dishes; and the
many others' who contributed to the
general welfare of the social.

Every person who is interested in
improving and beautifying1 the cenic
tery grounds are requested to become
members of the Helding Cemetery
Association which may lc done by

leaving your name and 10c member-

ship fee with the Secretary Mrs. Rod-

ney Gleason.
The next business meeting of the

society will be held at Mr. Crlbb's
Tuesday evening, Sept. 24, and it is
desired that all the members be pres
cnt.

Says the Rochester (N. Y.) Times:
"A man evidently a stranger to Mod
cm Woodcraft, was overheard the
other day in a street car saying tq his.

friend: 'Men carry things a MUle
too far when they wear hatchets
showing their approval of Carrie Na
tion's acts' Or axel which? He
should be initiated so that he may
have a chance to change his mind,"

Spencer's great agents sample shoe
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Are You Going?
tt the Ji-Aiicro- ii or nnywlicroelse? IF .so, con't Full to sec our lino of

Trunks " $2.50 up.
A nice lot Whisk Hrooms and
with red handles at lOc.
Sec them.

PENNY STORE
- ,

A. BEHRENDT, Propr.

Ana pays interest inercon at me rate or
Wore von Alonoy on oof
'OtK I'llH CHAT.

Per annum If left for four months, and

nvii fin cj.vr.I'er annum If left one year.
LOANH iOXHV

On real estate security, approved collateral and
Commercial

Bank,

good p n per.
SOLICITS all manner of banking business.
WUITIiS Flro Insurance In leading companies that

dure everything Insurable
In- -

C. G. Schelller, sale now on. Ionia,


